## Packing List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“4-WAY” FITTINGS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“3-WAY” FITTINGS</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“ELBOW” FITTINGS</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE A — 44.5” (TAPERED)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE B — 41.5” (TAPERED)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE C — 36”</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE D — 14”</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT PANEL</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE PANEL</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALANCE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALL BUNGEES</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTE BAG</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAKES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARNIVAL BOOTH

Instructions

3-Way Fitting

4-Way Fitting

Elbow Fitting

Pipe A: 44.5"
Pipe B: 41.5"
Pipe C: 36"
Pipe D: 14"
Assembly Instructions

1. Select a level area to operate with plenty of room to allow for a line to form.

2. Assemble framework, per assembly photo. Be sure to tighten down the fittings using the small bolts on them.

3. Attached the canvas to the framework with the ball bungees.

4. If using outdoors, it is strongly suggested that you use the stakes provided on either side of the bottom supports. Use sandbags on pavement. We strongly advise against using in a breeze.

5. Never store wet. Always allow to dry thoroughly before storing.

Canvas Care

1. If booth becomes wet, dry thoroughly before storing.
2. Roll up the side panels to help protect and keep it clean.
3. Store in the tote bag.
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Safety Instructions

1. Do not use in strong winds or if there is a threat of lightening.

2. Set up and tear down should only be done by adults.

3. Use extreme caution when setting up or taking down the game. Do not allow people near the booth when being assembled or disassembled. The sections of tubing can come apart and fall down causing injury.
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Parts Prices

“4-WAY” FITTINGS $10
“3-WAY” FITTINGS $10
“ELBOW” FITTINGS $10
PIPE A — 44.5” (TAPERED) $20
PIPE B — 41.5” (TAPERED) $20
PIPE C — 36” $15
PIPE D — 14” $10
FRONT PANEL ?
SIDE PANEL ?
VALANCE ?
BALL BUNGEES (each) $0.50
TOTE BAG $75
STAKES (set of 4) $5
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